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circuiating as money show an increase of
$2,000,0)00,000.

I suppose it will ha said that the spending
program was a failure as well. Under the
spending program of the national government,
American bank deposits which had fallen to
33M,000,000,000 in 1933 had risan to $45,000,-
000,000 in .1935, or an increase of $7,000,000,-
000. Thus, under Roosevelt's recovery policy,
whiie the people of the United States may
have an ilcrease of 38,000,000,000 of debt, if
you add the gold increases, silver reserve
increasas, silver certificates increasas and bank
deposits increases, you have $15,000,000,000
more moniey in the United States at the
end of 1935 than axisted in 1933, or a net
increase of $7,000,000,000 in excess of the
national debt incurred through the racovery
program. Now, according to the goid standard
theorists, who accept orthodox economic
practica, this is the situation in the United
States. With $10,000,000,000 of gold in raserve
they can place $5,000,000,000 at the disposai
of the treasury to use as a stabilization fund,
an amount far in excass of what is neaded.
That leaves $5,000,000,000 availabie to support
domestia currency. Now on the 25 par cent
gold raserve basis estabiishad at the aconoii
conference in 1933, $20,000,000,000 of full legai
tender faderai reserve notas may ha issued.
Undar the faderai rasarve bank act every
dollar of Faderai Reserve notes is good
for tan dollars bank credit. Therefora, under
the managad currency systam of Roosevelt that
nation bas managed its monetary power s0
that it can now support a bani: deposit currency
of $200,000,000,000, or an amount sufficient to
pay off the national debt, the state dabt, tha
municipal debt and corporate and individuai
dabts, and stili leave $22,000,000,000 ln raserva.

Let us sea what aise has been dona. In
many respects. the managed currancy and
recovery policies of the Roosevalt administra-
tion are similar to thosa adopted in Grat
Britain; in soma respects they went much
furtbar. The Roosevelt program may ba
summarized as foiiows:

The gold standard was abandonad.
The goid debts were repudiated.
The government estabiished a monopoiy

on the owner-ship of goid. It then ravaiued
the prica of goid raising the value from $20 to
$35 an once, a course which. ail other ie-ading
nations foIiowad.

Silvar was ramonetized and the issue of
silver cartificates as full lagai tender monay
was authorized.

Ail Amarican eurrency was estabIished on a
legal tender basis.

The government estabiishad measuras of
control ovar the international movam-ent of
gold, silver, currency and credit.

The treasury, working in cooparation wlth
the faderai resarve bank, eecured the effective
cooperation of faderai reserve member banka
and other hanking institutions, together with
loan and trust companies, insurance and other
financial corporations. Working together,
they proceaded to hring order out of the
chaos that had f oIiowed the collapse of the
goid standard systam.

National obligations were eafunded at rates
of interest avaraging 2ý par cent.

Money was borrowed on short termi for
-011 par cent, or less than the cost of printing
and maintaining papar currency.

National currancy, profits from monatary
management and taxas were used to finance
obligations incurred to allaviata destitution,
to put people to work to rastore business
to normal and to balance the standard of
living for ail classes and throughout ail sec-
tions of the nation.

The control of production prices, wages
and competition was attemptad.

Much was done to assist states, municipal-
ities, home and farm ownars, carrying unpay-
able interest hearing dahts.

Banks, raiiway companias, industries, busi-
nasses and agricuituraliste in trouble ware
assisted.

Pubic works and social services to reliave
unemployment were inaugurated. Better
housing and slum clearance ware assisted and
encouraged, and to-day congrass is procaad-
ing to go forward with the largest housing
program evar undertaken by any nation in
the world. True, the national income bas not;
been restored to the 1929 levai of nearly $90,-
000,000,000 but it has increased from M3,000,-
000,000 in 1933, to $55,000,000,000 in 1935, or
an increase of $17,000,000,000. It is stili ris-
ing and will go aboya 360,000,000,000 in 1936.

National waalth bas bean incraasad in the
samne period of time by over 3125,000,000.

It is true that unampioyment has not been
eliminated, but it bas heen reducad from
13.000,000 to less than 9,000.000, and what is
more important, it lias bean prevented from
rising from 13.000.000 to figures that would
have resultad in the complete destruction of
the social and aconomie life of the American
people.

Mr. BENNETT: Last yaar it was stated
that there we-re 20,000,000 people on relief.

Mr. McGEER: You could get statements
from Wall street that wouid go higher than
tihat, but I want to giva you an un-biaoed
opinion. You might get an aven worse opinion
from your friands in St. James etreet.

Mr. BENNETT: No, they are ail on thE
other side now.


